Daniel Wayne Felstead
January 22, 2021

Daniel Wayne Felstead – November 6, 1960 – January 22, 2021
Passed on January 22nd after a decade long battle with Cancer at Lakeridge Health
Oshawa, in the company of his loving family.
Daniel was the 10th of 13 children belonging to Mary (nee Cornish) and Robert Felstead
(predeceased). He spent his early years in Blackstock, Ontario, where he and his siblings
roamed about engaging in a variety of exciting adventures. Daniel mostly enjoyed fishing
with his brothers and exploring nature. He also developed a love for hockey, landscaping,
art, design, carpentry, and music, all of which he exhibited a unique talent for.
Survived by his beloved wife, Patricia Felstead (nee Densham), and sons Wesley
Stephenson (Courtney), Derek Felstead, Nathan Felstead (Katrina) and granddaughter
Sunny (Wesley), all of whom he loved very much.
Also survived by his loving brothers and sisters, Diane Faulkner(Edwin), Sharon Young
(Robert), Bonnie Hills, Judith Beitle (Robert), Brian, Larry, Dave, James (Dorothy),
Katherine Jordan (Joseph), Robert (Leanne), Lori Hornby (Craig), predeceased by their
brother Norman.
Due to our current restrictions, a memorial will be postponed until announced.
What we once enjoyed and deeply loved we can never lose,
for all that we love deeply becomes part of us.
By Helen Keller
In lieu of flowers, please feel welcome to make a donation to your favourite charity.

Comments

“

5 files added to the album Daniel

Andrea Kenney - January 30 at 10:12 AM

“

“

So many fun family memories. You will be missed Dan.
Andrea - January 30 at 03:32 PM

Andrea Kenney sent a virtual gift in memory of Daniel Wayne Felstead

Andrea Kenney - January 27 at 10:54 PM

“

“

Perfect, to go with Dan's gardening. Thanks sis.
Patricia Felstead - January 28 at 10:27 AM

Andrea Kenney lit a candle in memory of Daniel Wayne Felstead

Andrea Kenney - January 27 at 10:52 PM

“

1 file added to the album Daniel

Patricia Felstead - January 27 at 10:33 PM

“

Patricia Felstead lit a candle in memory of Daniel Wayne Felstead

Patricia Felstead - January 27 at 08:51 PM

“

Hey Pat, I am so sorry for your loss. From the comments I have read it sounds like Dan
was a wonderfully talented man who has been through a long battle and yet has left this life
too early. Prayers to you and your kids. I know you have a loving family to be there for
you...
Alan Roi Simmons - January 29 at 11:34 PM

“

My sweet brother. He had the most beautiful blue eyes, long eyelashes and cutest
dimples. He had the most amazing imagination and was incredibly talented at so
many things. You are finally at rest and "safe in the arms of Jesus" but always in our
hearts. We lost a beautiful soul but the heavens just gained a beautiful, bright star.
Until we meet again....Love always, Jude, Bob, Bryan and Mark.

Judith Ann Beitle - January 27 at 07:17 PM

“

Yes, I loved those beautiful blue eyes. He passed that gene on to Derek.
Patricia Felstead - January 28 at 10:31 AM

“

Dan had a very creative mind. He could envision how his wooden projects would
come to life. His mind was always creating. Busy thinking of his next project. When
Dan and I would meet we would discuss for hours, felt like minutes, projects we were
working on and ideas we had for future projects. Dan will be dearly missed at our
gatherings. His memory will live on as I create new projects that we discussed in the
past.

glenn palmer - January 27 at 05:14 PM

“

Some of my best memories are of Dan and I sitting in the basement in Bowmanville,
planning our next creation. We would toss around ideas, and Dan would draw them out on
paper, using his amazing artistic skills. Then, after I'd go to bed, he would work through the
night, sawing, sanding, hammering.....making our creation come to life, so that when I woke
up, he could surprise me. It was magical.
Patricia Felstead - January 28 at 10:43 AM

“

To Pat, Nathan & Derek, & Wes, Courtney & Sunny (Sonata) I am very sorry to hear of
Dan's passing. Sunny, I know you are going to miss Grandpa very much. I know you would
have loved to go fishing with him, but just know next time your Dad takes you fishing your
Grandpa will be watching you from Above.
Pat, I just read your note about how Dan would make his creation so he could surprise you
with them. They must have been beautiful because I saw the castle that you both had
allowed Sunny to use and it was amazing! You could certainly see the talent.
Ann Hilts
Ann Hilts - January 29 at 07:50 PM

